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QHOES THAT DO HOr

URT THE FEET

Tlio 1'erfeellon mul Tn)lor

xpunl Willi evary 111 itlou of tint foot Don't
burn or blister. Avery mtrrutv hIiihi ohm bo
worn. M ut comfortable known --Try them
nml too for yourself.

Korsahioniy by A L. OHIUtill, Ila7 UHt.
Hpcelul orders taken. ( hcitpcr limn other.
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M M iN'OHMATtO 0M A fttUP r ' M Of Th

Cliicago,Rock Island 4 PacfflcR
Thn DIlir.CT nOUTE to nnil -n CUICACO,
linciC ISLAND. DAVENPOIIT, 1)1:9 MO!'!"
council. ltLurr.i. WAriniTowir, hioi"c
1'AM.B MINVKAl'Otm. HT PAUL, OT J
KI'll A1C1UB0N. I.KAvKNWOHTH. KAKHSJ
CUY TOl'UKA. DENVUU, C0L011AD0 u. Iv d
mil l'UKlil.O.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS THAI''

it Thron!i ConUira, Slecpcm, Krru Itrdlnli
vlimr Uiiih mul IMntmr Cms ilnlty lirtw. n "
'O0. MKS MOlNlw, CJUNCII. 111.1'H i i

l.J.tl'A, Li twoen CHICAOO ni I .. .

COI.OItADO BI'UINOS nnil I'lTI'llLU v. i
lukui. , or Hanson City mill Topvk.v

VlaTho Albert Loa Uc:- -
Kiwi r.xprrnH Trulnit ilnlly bctwocn Cl.i.

nnil MlniuniHiliB 11 ii ' l'niil, wi'h T'UIO'
JU'Cllnliitf Cluur Cub (FKUUl to nnil ft in t
points nnil Knnsnn City. Through 0itr I
nnl Glut per l.uicii a rla, opiu. 1. ..u u

eioux F ill" vli Hrwlt island.
For TlckrtM. Mum or clmlrcil Inform

tlon.miiilyiilany Couiu.i ritkutOlllcu, ur u mi.
E.ST.JOHN, JOHN SC3. ....

Ocu'l Mnunntr, T'.U.iSr 1 uuu. i, i
ClIICAnn in.

Santa Fe Route I

AtcMsonJopekaS Santa FeR.R.

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast

Through Pullman and
Tourist Sleepers

Between Kansas City and San Diego,
LOS ANGELES mid SAN FRAN-CISC- O

Short Line Kates to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Dally Train Service between
Kansas City nnd Pueblo, Colo-

rado Springs and Denver,
Short Line to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line betweer

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tenv

nle, San Antonio, I lout
ton, and all principal

points in Texas
The only line rurining through the Okla-

homa Country. 1 he only direct line
to the Texas Pan-Handl- For

Maps and Time Tables and
Information regarding

-- atesand routes, call
on or address,

33. Xj PALM2B,
Passenger Agent,

1316 Fornam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Qjljffifrrd
pprr Tuition t Full term, In finvrii i!lnr-tVltCil- J

cut courses. Onlv blub entile in
dependent Normal In the Mute The Finest
HulliHngn, Rqnlpinnt, nnd Ablest Vornial
Faculty. No experiment, but nn ehUbllilied
rnnnRRoment. 40 coure, 'Vi teachers unit lec-
turer v llva nclinnl fur Hie mnfi Write
for catalogue. F. F. Kh"HK, Mgr, l.lneoln.Neb.

SALESMEN WANTED !

tit once 10 b imlle Hie fanner- -' I radii mi Seeds
mid tsoi-- ol tloes of known merit lliiruiea
liavu pilvlleittt of se llnj our warranled, well
known nursery (lock also llli; w tires to i
lllado this sca-o- u Apply quick, htullUK nu'C

L. L MAY & CO ,

Nurserv iiiuii, Florlstsiind -- eeilsinen,
Till Ii ivt la ris.ii isibbi. SP l l'l., Ml S'N

5l?e Quarterly leoister of

'.". ,SI CfJRRENT
Hi j vniuHifi, 8.00 History

" It might to 1st trul it ten liook In t teijr conim n
ondlnli .ni,t, it well it tvfiy kttilcmir ixlcolue

Ol O I' 1'lblll.K, Innuil litpt . WMhliismn" tit maaiine inn I lull liUlily and cannot lit idto d . siihuui, --A. Ii. WINSIIII'. L.iaot Journal ul l.du-ta-

X timely and Mch-clti- t isihlkallon I am
mu. Iitu kMiilnlitf vautly ol aolid IniMfmatiuii tim man.an tudrnie into an tmall a comiia. l,vLb I, ;
bL L'KMAN.CoiDellUiilKiilty, lihaca, N. V.

fur tale by Itadlni? IloA llrr and Nfwa ri'uthtouh.iul Ihcwuilil ho s.111 al-- nifl.e aulnciiuium.
..1 ill I mailed duti t 10 any .Uic in tl c rmivl Uniun on
leieint ol Ihe lulie In tingle icinei and Iswind yolutuit.

hulArflnilnn. C.- - a.M....
CURRENT HISTORY,

OtTSOIT, MICH. o. a.

A TEfiniDLE TALE.

Wlmt W1111I1I lln Mim Itnntt If UN Slntlm
Mini Nnl lit Ilt'iielii'il?

St'vornl Kt'iitli'iiit'ti dlitltif. tnm'tliiT In tin
omnUtiK rotiipiirtiui'tit of 11 I'lillimiti cm
fell to rclittltiu their t'pi'ilriict't In riiilrixtil
nirldciiti. Four or (He iiilxetiluiet of (In
wilt hud been related, when nn l''iiIMituuti
ill tint piirt deehiliil tluit till the-- .' Morle
werunt imtliliii- - I'uiiipnnil with 11 riilluu.v
triiKiily in IN iiw r , of lilt h he I1111I

been 1111 tuiw llllnu opei tutor. Of cnure lit
uiihuI onceeulleil tipi.n to tell the tnr.

"FImi jfititiijin," tin- - LtiKllthtiinti mild.
"I look the tl o'eloek train one inoiiiliip
from MrWtol to K" I" 11 to 11 nhoiil 'Jtl mlle
(IWtiiuU It uni ii locul branch road. A
you art) noiloiililiiiMire, the ImikIIsIi loco
moth cm urn not fiiriiNlutl with comfort
nhhteuht for eliKlneer mul fireman or ixt
uc cull them, the dilxer nnil tluiMuker u
)oiii-Mure-

. I'liiiMe two peimwis tint prucll
cully out of door.

"Uiirtriiln bail nunc on without luclileut
for Hiitiw miles, when I, who wiih In one ol
tht) foremost enrrlunes, lienrtl I0111I voices,
apparently of pel sons Inn inlcnt imirci
Komew'herti in front of me. I put til) bead
out of thttcutrhiKit window' nnd miw that
thn engine drlxer mid utoker wereennaKiil
In 11 f Kl't on the ciikIiui.

"Their nni'ry wordit beenmu fewer nnd
fewer nn their blowi ruined thicker nnd
thicker upon each other I'limlly they
clutched In uilcsperateHtiunule. '1'licilrlv
it Heemeil to he cliktiih'cd in nil attempt to
ftilre the stoker 11IT the engine.

"I xhoutcil to the Kuard, hut bewas out
of licarlliK In the after part of the train.
Nearer mid lien rer the two desperate men
cniue to the Mcp of tint eiik'lue. The tlilvei
Kiive bis antagonist a tlesperute tiiish. Tht1
Htokcrsaw that he was none, but cIiiiik Ut
tho driver A last terrible Htrticule and
ocr both went to the ground.

"This left thoeiiitliieenlltely uualtenileil.
Evidently the uteam hud been left full)
turned on, for thu train began to rush for
ward at 1111 increasing rate of upeed. On
mid oil we went at a pace which became
terrible. No one. could get to the locomo
live, nnd no one knew how- - to handle It II
he could have got there.

"Wo whl.7cd past n station whero we
Miould havu stopped and caught gllmpso-o- f

astonished faces looking at us. Past
another station, past 11 third, past a fourth,
on wo w hit led at even 11 swifter speed.

I hen wo all knew that tlio next station

11

n

a terminus. When that, ' nover 1 hero has sprung up
should n butler, a n

the would to (Umrter sly mid
iK 11 n

done. .1. o plunged .,, ,, ,,..,, .,,
on. Tho terminus eamo into view. It camt
lifnr-i- r nnil iie)ir,r M.'iifiiltit. In liiili.., uu Ifl li
intogteaterslAt as we Isire down uisin it

11 moment more"
Thu door the. smoking compartment

opened, and the porter called out, "Al
banyl"

"(Jood day. geiitlemeul" said tho Kng
lishman, getting up quickly "Sorry, but
this is my station!"

He dlsuppcuii-d- , nnd thu others In the
smoking compartment never heard how tht
story came out. Youth's Companion.

iiuiiinr".
I'd like to a boy again without a woe

or with fieckles scattered on my fan
and in my hair. I'd liko to rise i.t
4 o'clock and do n hundred chores, and saw
thu wood mid feed thu hogs and lock the
stable doors; mul herd thu hens and
the hcus and take thu mules to drink, a
teach the tut keys how to swim so that the

sink; and milk about a hundred
cows and hiing the wood to burn and stand
out in the all day and churn and churn
and churn; and wear my brother's cast oil
clothes and walk four miles to school and
get a licking day for breaking sonic
old rule, and then get home attain at night
ami do the chores once more, and milk the
cow sand feed thu hogs and curry mult"
galore, and then crawl wearily up stairs tc
seek my little and hear dud say; "That
wot I bless boyl He Isn't his biead1'

like to a boy again a lx basse'
much fun. His life is just a loiind of mirtli
from rlsu to of sun. I guess theru't
nothing pleasaiiter than closing stahlt
(loois anil heiiling hens nnil chasing bee
and doing uening chores. Washington
News.

l)Uitliilllleil.
a great historian one must

dowed with what Is known as thu "historic
Imagination," but must also on hii
guaitl against abusing it.

"John," said the teacher, "In youressnj
(icorge Washington you say that h

was nut fond of llsliltm. is your au
tliorlty for that iissertionf"

"Why," answered Johnny, "wu have al
ways I cen told that could not tell a lie."

Exchange.

In Merry Kiiiclituil.
Mrs. Allenland Oh, Mr. Hlack, I want

to thank jou so much for your sermon on
"Promptness" hist Sunday. It did help
no iiiuchl

Parson Hlack I am very pleased to huvt
so ministered to your spiritual welfare.

Mrs. Oh, I don't mean that. Hut.
you know, all my tenants camu up thu next
day and paid their back rents. Hoston
Uudget.

llarib I lime.
Chappie I'd just like to know what you

mean by being engaged to both Cholly nnd
me at once.

Miss Pinkie Why, hlens me, there Is no
harm done. You can't either )ou alfoul
to marry me, you know. New York
Weekly.

1. bible to Kur;f t.
He I beg your pardon. 1 forgot myself.
She That's right. Peoplu aru liable

to forget thu trivial and unimportant
things life. Detroit Flee

CltiiiiKi-i- l Ills M,l.
Henderson lllowhurd used to think he

knew everything.
Williamson That before he traded

Life.

In I. ink.
I

Qsti

. R.
FrkK MW:tK&)

oirtfyJ2M2 a xcX

r

Penlltn mi much longer to
play pott- - 'i'.'--J: avy Litter, i marry
yon

Jack Dashing If your father continues
tophi) much longer with me, I won't
lieisl to Truth

OHP1THL OITY OOURIBR,
WOMAN'S WORLD IN PAnAQHAPHS.

An Iniiiiiiitliin (llrl l'nlirr In n Nrtv Vnrk
llienler.

Onoiif tlio tlii'iilciM Iii Now York city
luiH limilo noteworthy ilcparltirt' In Its
method of Pt'iitliii ntiillenceft, It linn
placed 15 nciit, tnoilwtt mul conu'ly j;irl
iinlit'M in I'linrgit of that ImslnecA The
nirln went quiet mul gtacefu! in their
tiiminer mid won approval oiico
They nut iinifojiiied, wcnrini; lilnrfc
ilren.Min, Know wliilo cuITh aiul collnrH mid
wlilto nprotiH tied nt tlio Imt'k of the
wiiist by wido HtitiiKH with Iiowh.
Hut why nproiiH? In it 11 telle of tlio old
world ensto fiiollslitiesH tluit ItuthttH 011

girl uhIii'Im weiiring both nipn and
npron.s? Tlutjoiiug men indicts In tlio
must fiiHlilonnliln Now York thuntorn
vcafti;ctitleiimti'Hi('KulMr('VeiiliiK ilroie

mid iittt usually rather morn hwcII in up
penrmico than tint majority of tlio men
thoy conduct to HcutH. Why hIioiiIiI tin
girls 1 10 forced to appear in nproiiH, liko
wnlli'iK liccr gurilen? All llio rent in

very well tho netit black uiiifoiinn
whito cutTi mid collar- s- but wo drnw
tho lino 011 thoto nproiiH, McttNrti.

Theater Mmingent. 1 glad that thin
new employment has tlnm been bravely
nnd Hiiccc.ssfully opened to women. I

rcjoico every tiiuo that hoiuo now lirciul-wiiiiiiu- g

occupation is nceetHililo to our
m. It Is not bccmiHO men nro crowded
out mul their places taken by women, as
fioino nnrrow iiiiudcd ccouoiniHtH nrgiKt
Hut it is liccauso n Hlep is gullied to

was wo reached tear. uniting
we be hurled nuiihitt and men ushers dishonest habit of taking

trnln bo wrecked. What was or W) ccnls on tho nllow- -

..x"".li'i 'mm who has paid general ntlinis-"Nothln-

was on and ,. ,!
In

of
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ward liberty mul onuiility It is to bo
hoped tho widening circuit will go on mid
on till it completely engulfs tho old prcj
udicu that certain oinploytueiitH belong
distinctively to 111011, and that women
mo "iinsexing" themselves when they hot
foot in tho sacred masculine fields. This
world is big enough for everybody, mid
thero i.s paying work enough In it for nil,
Tho nioro workers thero nro tho inoro
work thero will bo, Wo want nil occu-
pations open to both moil nnd women, ho
that each individual may chooso what ho
or slio likes best without fear of cither
Mrs. or Mr. (Irundy. Then tho survival
of tho fittest! Tho fittest will survive.

" " ' v' "'' ' '"" '" nv n' '"", ,
wiiuoui liny corrcspoiiuiiig increaso ill
tho box office. Perhaps that is 0110 of tho
bud practices mined ut by this now stroke
Women employ esiirohouesterthmi men
Then, too. women do not get drunk

Heforo nsking 11 young lndy to marry
hitn, let u young limn ask himself, "What
inducements luivo I to oiler to 11 good
mid lovely girlif"

Thero is one club that does not discuss
woman us 11 wifo mid mother. That is
tho Pro Ro Nutii of Washington, num-
bering among its members some of the
most brilliant, brainy ladies in this couu
try. At 0110 of their meetings hoiuo time
ngo tho women treated tho subject of
tho United States merchant murine mid
criticised the government severely for
not allowing tlio American flag to float
over foreign built ships. Perhaps the
righteous indignation of tlio I'ro Ko Niitn
ladies had its effect, for tho discussion
w.is shortly before tho Iuiiimi lino re--

coived tho permission which enabled it
to sail soino of its finest ships beneath
the stars and stripes. Another ailiuira
bio question brought before tho Pro Ro
Natas for debate was that of woman's
iidlueiico in municipal reform

Mrs. Eminii Heckwith of Brooklyn has
read the hill introduced in the Now York
legislature prohibiting thu wearing of
hoopskirts by women, mid she thinks
that 011 tho whole the members would
lie in better business if they werototuko
somo measures to stop tl.o spread of ty-
phus fever in New York city.

Aten't wo glad wo don't livoin Japan?
' Tho press regulations promulgated re- -

cently by tho "liberal" government tliero
f01 bit! women to publish newspapers
The reason must bo that tho Jup govern
ment fears women will muko so much
better and livelier papers than tho men
do that tho men will ho inado ashamed

Music oilers to women with exception-
al voice or ear n flno prospiot for inde-
pendence. Tho lady who is said to bo tho
best choir singer in this country was
Mit-- s Clementine do Vero, now Mrs.
Sapio. In tho West Presbyterinn church
of Now York city sho receives $4,000 a
year for eight months' service. Sho has
been ullowed besides fivo weeks for au
annual concert tour. In ovory city of
r.ny rdzo at all women with sweet, well
trained voices can get good paying em-
ployment in choir singing.

In four townships of thostatoof Wash-
ington women h.ivo homestcaded and es-

tablished their claims to !I,000 acres of
land. Tho bravo women farmers have
already in several instances got enough
hind under cultivation to make them a
comfortable living

Mrs. S. E. Hibbert of Washington
wishes women to bo invited to become
members of tho National Lciiguo for
Good Roads. Sho says, "Tho women of
brains and property all over this fair
laud will unite in a cnuso so beneficent
and beautiful." Mrs. Ilibbert's sugges-
tion i.s an excellent one.

From the inaugural address of Gov-
ernor Routt of Colorado! "Alxnit eight
years ago a law was passed giving the
women of Colorado tho right to vote at
school district elections, and inasmuch
as since that time tho heavens havo not
fallen mid tlio efllciency of the public
ciiools lias greatly improved I recoui

mend a law extending to tho women of
Colorado the right of suffrage at all mil
nieipal elections."

Miss Martha Jordan of Dallas is the
first colored woman tf7 prepare herself for
practicing dentistry. Sholsuttendingthc
dental department of Denver university

i'he most burning grievance tluit the
enemies of Dr. McUlynn had against nun
was a charge, declared to be unfounded
that he had called Pope Lis) an old wiiui
an. This seems to bo the bitterest

thht can bo flung into the teeth
of a man Well, that may be, but this
Is certain an old woman is ever so linn Ii

nicer than au old miu
Alien sun I IINM K

Nnllrr.
Nollcti l ben by Klwtn that on (he. '.Till .lit

of IliTfinber, tint I'lirllv Kmiiii'I loinpniiJ or liiuilu, Nebriiiikn, inliipieil inn I, l
.rlli'leof luit .rpiiriillouniul II led Die nnuin I

oil Hut mtin, 0f tIP em,,,) v f erk of I it inter( 01111M, Wlileh itiiietuleil ArlleleitproMiliil ni.riHmvs:
' .'r1' J he iiitiuit of Hie corporation M111II

be Die l'uri I lrnel ronipiii'. '

Nennil Its pilai'lpnl pliteo of Iiiiiisiii'IIuklln iiimiiie n in Lincoln, l,uticiitcr 1 ouniiNiiiiaskn .

II1I11I I he lieuernl miliirtt of the business
lube Iliiiisiii'leilHluilllietliKliliiniirni'luieiilul
ni'llincol perliiiurs, bllleis, hiikluu nouilei
Iplh-- l 111 neles, He., mul Hie uroeiirlnu. eieolion mul niiiintnhniuce of Imllilliix, iiini'hlu-cr- ,

nppiliinci'-- , timie liinrKs, pnlei Is, ili'slnsanil sitn. 'tuies as iiia.t lie ilei'iiieil ueei'ssnijmul to pureliiise mul ot 11 renl e lute its a sll'e
theiefiiiemiil siirh olhei iturpose its unit be
iti'cintil nee miiij'

roiiilh. 'Ihe' minium of 1'npllnl storknillliorli'il mul (he Mine nnd enliilllln
v lil h It Is to be paid In l lheieh llxeil ut
fHtOMiiMlii slimes or (luetm cni'li. Iiu'lndluuslock Ihi'ielof Isniiiil. No ittnek nIiiiII be
Ismieil uulen fully pnld up and 11 eiunplelit
rt eonl or Ihe Issuiineti nnd ilellx er of nil sinek
liiiiileKluilllKikepl b. IheHeeiilnrv In 11 bonk
lor Hint purpitMi

lillh i'he eoniuieut'eiiieul nf lb ironm- -

II011 Is llxi il ut the 11ml ibivnr Mat, Ism. mul
Ihelerinlnnlliin or Ihe isiririillon Is llxnl
HI 11 HMlod of tuent.t the rnis Irolil Ihe
Ihe ilale orthlseitmtiii'nei tuiMit ir mil sooner
iIIssoImmI iirioidlni! to law.

M h. 'Ihe binned amount or Inilehleil.
iiissorllabllll) to which Ihe cotiioriitlnii Isnl
nil) Mine to nubjeel llsell stutll 1101 exceedlllly eret nl orits capital slock.

"Melilll. 'II IIIccinIii whlehtl Ibilntor lluM'orpniii'lon me to lie eouiliieleil shiill
lie 11 Mould or Hlieclois imiisU tllist of not
moil tliitu nine our less llniti line- lueinhi'ta
mul II lllceiN of this cm poiiitlon mil) be
Uli'NdM'isof said I nl, which said bimiil or
ill eelniB sliall be ehoeli mul eh cleil In Ihe
si X'hlmlih la Mliuilsll.t lit Ihe 11 lllinl llll'i'lllltf
nf mid slocliholih'is Said boanl of illieetoiM
shall hold nltlci' until I licit- - siicci'ssoim me
dill) elected nnd iUalllled. 'I he said hoiint or
illn elnrs Khali choose mul elect I10111 tlielrnumber tue various olllei rs or said cor ora-
tion as sonu as priii'tlcnlile nlli the
elei thin of Mild board nnd said board oMItcc
tors hIihII llx the ciuupi tisallou In be paid
such oltli'i'rs. Ihe sahl I til or illici'lnm
shall hiise putter In (III nil vacancies In Ihe
lion III or ollh'en In appointment

l.luhth 'lln liomil ol din elms of thin em
jiotiillou me iiulhinlid to luciease II apt- -
t tl slock of Hits eiirpninlloii mil to exci ed an
anuuinl tolal of (T.iHOHI ami lo Issue Mock
llieiefnr fltilii lllue to lluiit as the hoaid ol
illleelorH iiiiiv deem best III the IiiIcicsIh ol
Ihe corpoinilon. A II. TAI.Ilor,

C. W, IIIM.VN, licsldelll.
ecretiiry

Not Ire.
Notice Is hereby kUi'M, Unit by ilrliie of a

chutlel inorlmiite, tliit.-t- l .Inn. 7. IM'.i.', mul dill)
Mini In Ihetillli r Ihe Cnlllily Cleik or l.iui- -

easier count v, Nehr, on Match in, ts'U and
I xeeiileil by Win I'llituim to M. A. KiImiii, Id
secure thn pa)taeul tirthe hiiiii or (III Til, and
011 which t i Is now due Ihesinn o( t.l'., and
by xlrtllii'irit lieu lor keepli'i;. iiuule i Win.
I'll 111. in b .1 II IMsnn with Merman lliowii,
Tor tbc teed of the two linises herearierile-seilheil- ,

I10111 Mn) .Mb, NMI0I1111 1Mb, IMII.at
II coiitinct price of (1 mi per head pi r mouth
till Oct I, IV.' mid the teasiiuable Millie of
lied to .Inn. II. lsii.1. at fl.o er iiuiiith each,
mul which lieu has 11 dill) tiled Willi tin
Count) I lerk Feb ', I MM, mul itnlv assigned In

etlle I l'.dsou,iiuil bulb nl which ate now
to.l. II. IMsoii, nnil on which lieu

there Is now due SI. HI liefallll hat lln; been
made In Ihe pigment of said hiiiiis mul no
suits 01 oilier litneeeilliiKM at law has Inn been
lusllliited In lecover said debt or an) part
llienor, Iherefoie I will M'll Ihe proper!)
Iieielu ih scribed: (Inn ma) mine four )carx
old, weight ,tHH) pounds, called I'et; one dun
colored horse seven years old, weluhl Imo
pounds, culled Hilly, mul one blown cow live
) cms old called llrnnii.al public luicllon at
Ihe hoi r.l II I'Msnu.ln (larlleld lueeluel,
I iiucasler County, Nehr,. on thn lllli da) ol
.March, 1st), ut one o'clock pin oTn tlildav ,

tinted I'YIi IT, Is'll, J II I.iisiin,
'MS It .MiuUauen

ciii'.niirriHniriiK 'Mnnuir m ni ::N
1 w, nit! iiv a wiiip wrw 4

.."."IHL'JKiIIV .' M I, HI list. wm.A'4

SAFE, CLEAN,
ECONOMICAL

jand SATISFACTORY
jl Thls'icfcrs to Gas, whithet used as nM

iuci 111 a1111111111111.ini ivei i ii.ingi s
111 the home pi. ml enable the

h

ifLincoln Gas Co.J
111 furnish lln l il-i- - tmi.tt ir.iu Ml 11

Plowcst figures obtain, ilile auvwlicu- - 1113

Uthe I'nitcd States, miilei simllai ion
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Columbian Exposition Spoon.
I. S. C. E. Souvenir Spoon.

Epworth League " "
" "Washington

C'hiistopher Columbus "
Souvenirs of America's naliona

interest, vi.: Bunker Hill, Ni-

agara Falls, America, The United Status,
Van Winklu on thu Catskill

Spoons are not
cut from line

receive
Address

cheap, trashy af-di-us.

Ordurs bv
rompt and careful atten- -

LEW WESSEL, Publisher,
Capital City Courier,

Lincoln, Nebraska

THE NEW SCALE

Vose & Sons Pianos
OF BOSTON.

ESTABLISHED OVER 41 YEARS, CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Pure Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
riAX riEYER & BRO. CO.,

1520 Farnham Street, - Omaha, Neb.


